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Mobilizes for 'March'
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'n e w  MCC PRESlDElfT — D r. firti pi*iid«nt Dr. JamM E.
t>roctor Mawte. h t « ^ } Shapard. D r. ICiwia, IBTrd 

•)ac«i(d p tliX ynt ol Karth C ar-1 tidanl of tha ichaal, wai alaotad 
6l|iie ColH^a, i* phatographad to tuccaad Dr. Alfonio Eldar at 
■fk ln s l hMkvrtfund of portrail tha tclMol't tructaa maating Iasi 
• I  tha in titu tion 's  foundar and | waak.

Howard Professor Formally Picked 
I M d  President of N. C. College

Months of speculation about the 
rieclion of a president ut North 
Carolina Collega ended Friday 
aftrrnoon, August 9, when the 
coIlcRe'i board Of trustees elected 
Dr. Samuel P. Massie as the thini 
president of the 52-year old in 
stltution.

He will take office on Septem
ber 1.

Enter 
C This Fall; 

Quits Ala.
> ' ^ 0  Negro atudenti will be

S
ted by the University of 

Carolina at its fall tcrrn 
third may be admitted, ac- 
M rdlng to information released 
the school at Columbia, S.

tti» week.
^ e  two to be Atoitted are 

Mia> Henri M onteitw  wh6»won 
admission through a court order, 
■tid  Robert G. Anderson.
; A th ird  Negro Mudent, Janies 
X>, Solomon, may also be adm it 
Ua by the school in Septeml>er.
. Meanwhile, in action at other 

deep south Universities last 
week, James Hood, one the 
f ln t  two Negroes BdmMtUd to 
the University oi*«Alabama, am- 
hounced his intention to leave 
because of ^his health.

' At Jackson, Miss., Governor 
] ^ s i  Barnett said he would in- 
Migate moves to block the gradu 
itlon of the University of Mls- 
tffiBlppl's first Negro itudant. 
James Meredith.

The South Carolina admis- 
i|ioM ̂  were revealed by an at- 
tornejr who argued in federal 
court for the admission of Mis* 
Uontelih to USC. Matthew 
Perry, of Columbia, laid t h e  
young woman had received » 
lietter from . South Carolina re- 
giftrar m llin  Godfrey officially 
sp tlfy ii^  her of her acceptancc 
(or the fall lerm.

A similar letter was received 
Anderson.

-'The third possible Negro atii- 
^ n t  a t ihe University of South 
Carolina, James Solomon.

Btly tpok examinations to d^  
e If he i* eligible to en- 
I Whool.

Monteith plans to con. 
t^re-nted studies she began 
ta r as a freahman at Nort« 

College, of Baltimore 
will^ transfer froin 

Collage, of Atlanta. Ga.. 
he was a political acienc« 

j« h ta rln g  his Junior year 
oiMn ia a professor at Mor 
oU«ge.
Qadaden. Ala., Utis week. 

ia ih fg  Hood told nawaolbn b« 
TWO, 6-A

Dr. Massi^succeeu Dr. Alfonso 
Elder, v/bo has Ibeen president 
since 19fi and who succeded the 
co llean  founder, Dr. James E. 
Shepfrd, who died in October, 
1947

A i|ative of LltmSlRock, Arkan 
44-year old ^ r .  Massie 

tly completed three .jearii 
of Wrvice as . .associate program 
lirector of undergraduate seiance 
education of the National Scicnce 
Foundation. During the 1M3-03 
school year, he was also professor 
and chairman of the Departmeni 
of Pharmaceutical Chemistry in 
the College of Pharmacy, Howard 
University, Washington, D. C.

The choice of a president for 
the college had been a maUer .of 
wide speculation since Dr. £lder 
innounced last fall his IntenUoo 

■io~ retire after serving fifteen 
years as president. .

Dr. Massie, a graduate of Duo 
See EUECTION, 6 A

Taylor Leaves 
NCC for Post 
At Fla. College

Dr. Joseph H. Taylor, dlreetet 
of the North Carolina College 
Summer School and prolesaor ui 
history, announced his retirement 
'rom the institution this waek 
after 24 yean with the college.

Dr. Taylor is scheduled to l«ive 
Ilia post fometime after Aug. 31 
to assume duties aa director of 
the suBimer scImoI and prbfautfr 
of history a t Bethune CookmA. 
College at Daytona Beach, Fla

Dr. Taylor eamc to North Caro 
llna College aa chairmaa of llv 
Division of Social Science in MM. 
He became director ef th« Sum 
mer School in 1M6. ~

Under Taylor'i adminiatratioa 
the NCC Summer School 'has 
grown from ^aa enroU nnt of 
slightly orar 800 in 1MB to near- 

See TAYLOR, «-A

Call Sent for 
^artici|»nts in 
D. C. Rally

Local leaders of the Nation* 
al Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People (NA- 
ACP) and the Congress of Racial 
Equality (CORE) followed the 
lead of its national head this 
week and issued a ' call to all 
Durham citizens to join the one- 
day freedom march on Wash
ington slated for Aug. 28.

The proposed march on Wash
ing t o n  ia being sponsored 
JoioUy by six national civil 
rights organizationa and expects 
to draw over 100,000 partici
pants.

The local call for the proposed 
march urged aU - orgapt^ationa. 
churches, fraternal aocieties. 
labor uniona and professional aa- 
aociatlona to charter buses lor 
the march.

A spokesman for t h e  local 
chapters said that plans for the 
local groups' participation in 
the Washington march are in 
the final stages and person wish 
ing to participate must contact 
the group before Wednesday of 
next week.

An eight dollar round trip fee 
and personal food and water are 
requirements for persons travel
ing with the local NAACP-CORE 
groups.

Rev. Melvin C. Swann. Mrs. 
Sadie Hughley. I. O. Funderburg 
and Joyce Ware are local co
ordinators for the march on 
Washington.

local leaders have headquar
ter* for registrations a t 213 and 
a half W. Main St., Mechanics 

See MARCH, 6-A
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FELDER

Felder Quits 
Bi-racial, Unit; 
Situation Eased

DUNN — A 90 day truce was 
effected at mid-week in this 
Harnett County center following 
serveral days of mounting racial 
tension which nearly erupted in
to race riot here early t h i s  
week.

Dunn Mayor George BlalOck, 
the city’s bi-racial committee 
|n d  the NAACP, joinHJy an
nounced the agreement, to a 90

CROWD PLEASER — Woodrow, annual A. and T. Collaga Coach-, Agsiai 
(Woody) Hayai, eantar. head 
football coach at Ohio Stats Unl-
verslty, a crowd plsasar at the

nd P. H. Williams, hsad 
tag Clinic hald Iasi wvek, talks I  feotballFcoach a l th t Rilleigll, 
with Bert Piggott, ,lsft, head Ligon High School 
football coach for tha A. and T. | ' • < j' m

CREDIT UNIONS WARNED

Keep^Lock on 
Cash Drawers
GREENSBORO—“Keefi the ca.sh nual Credit Union Workshop held 

drawer locked,’’ was the sound at A. and T. College, 
advice given last week at the an-1 Giving the advice was Dargan
-------------------   I Frienran. resident agent for the

. .■ Federal Bureau of Invest.igaion at
jesailifc^

I
Greensboro. He was delivering a 
main address on last Friday be
fore ■ visiting credit union work 
ers and officials from tUreugh'oul 
North Carolina.

Taking as riis subject, "security 
O)ntrols,'’ he told the group that 
there aje many deteTents which 
can and should be used to dis
courage theft and embezzlement, 
but, by far, the best method is to 
keep cash alwavs under lock and 

He said careless handling of 
funds is the cause and encourage
ment for most thefts.

On the day before, James J. 
jUclity, MadisoB, Wisconsin, Edu 
cation Department Credit Union 

^National Associltlon, said in hi^

MeKIMICK RIV. SHSRRILL

State lishers Convention Opens 
At CliarlotteClnirch-August. 12

CHARLOTTE—The 3»tn •’Annual .all denomihitions. In addition its 
p4‘bgram also calls for the everi- 
tual bperation of. a home Cor un-^esslons of the Interdenon^lnation- 

al tishers Association of North Ca- 
tolini wiK csSvca* “̂ e re  at Uni- 
venity Baptist Cliurch AiMust 22  ̂
2SC according to infort^nafion re
leased this week by L. E. Austin 
of Durham, p resld^t of the or 
ganiution.

’Hie Ushers. Association, which 
is the largest interdenominational 
organisation in the Itat^, \ a s  as 
its purpose the fostering of more 
cooperation between churcbei of

wed mothers near Franklinton 
where the Association has pur
chased property for that purpose 
formerly kntrwh as Franklinton 
Christian College.

Featured, on the annual pro
gram this year will be an address, 
Friday afternoon, by Attorney 
Floyd B. McKissick of Durham 
and the annual, sermon by Dr. 0. 
L. Sherrill, prominent Baptist mm 

See USHERS. 0-A

keynote address, “The Credit 
Union is of and for the people.” 

Speaking' from the subject, 
“How To Make Yout Credit Uniop 
Grow,” he told the group, “We 
are dealing with people, providing 
for their ’#ants, needs and de 
sires.’’

Memorial For 
Rev., Mrs. Cox

Memorial Day Services in be- 
half of the Reverend and Mrs. W_. 
F. Cox, founders of the Oak Grove 
FWB Church, will be observed on 
Sunday, August 18, at the Oak 
Grove FWB CSjurch where the 
Reverend Z. D. Harris is present 
pastor.

See MIMORIAL, 6 A

OSU Coach Says 
Couldn't Win 
Without Negroes

QREENSBORO — “We had 
a ‘Negro Problem', once I know.” 
said Woodrow Woody Hayes, 
head fo6tbalI coach at Ohio State 
University, as he made the main 
address at the Tip-Off Dinner 
for the annual A. and T. Col
lege Clinic held last week at the 
college.

He expaKned, "Tljat w^s in 
1959, when we had no Negroes •coordlng 
on the team and w e^ost four 
football games. I hope that we 
will never again have a problem 
like that.”

Hayes, who spent three-days 
here as chief clinician in foot
ball, had high praise for the con
tribution the Negro athlete has 
made to the sports world and 
said, “His advancement in this 
field has served to develop with
in me the highest ^nfidence in 
the value of sports."

The dinner session, held on 
Tuesday evening, drew a mixed 
audience of more than 150-per
sons, composed chiefly of mem
bers of the Greensboro Aggie 
Boosters Club, Ohio State Uni- 
v.ersity alumni and early arrival* 
among the participants in the 
Clinic, which began on the fol
lowing morning.

The Clinic, which opened on 
Wednesday, August 7, and co^ 
tinued-/4hrough Saturday, Au)^ 
usf 10, d r ^  a total registration 
of l^i^6Uege -and high school 
coa($i&^both white and Negro, 
from j^-states, Dr. William M.
Bell, A&? atliietic director and 
director of the Clinic, aaM the 
attendance almost doubled the 
first event iield the year before.

Besides strictly technical In
formation, the chief clinicians 
had much to say about the  ̂im- 
portancHlK psychology in the 
game and of the intportancs of 
pioasji’ the fiuJi. _____

day truce in demonstrations and 
picketing which has laid seige 
to this town for the past several 
weeks.

The increasingty tense situa
tion nearly erupted Monday 
night when crowds of whites 
and Negroes faced each other 
In front of the courthouse and 
later around the home of one 
of the Negro leaders.

Sporadic shooting was report
ed on Tuesday., ;^ h t , - b u t  Xiicrtj 
were ,no reports' of injtit-yv ' .'

The ^Huitidif in ^ n ill ' 
grown ^o coigoplicale^ th^t citlj 
officials summon e d NAACI*' 
State President Kelly M!'- A l^ .; 
ander who came to take part ili.' 
talk^ which led to tH4 ftrucAi 
’ FtfUovring ' annoufieeitiefit ot-| 

the truce Tuesday tight, Alta- 
ahd ir said:

"A.1 of tonight, this a tww 
day for Dtmn.'* t I ,

Adding to the complication oi 
See DUNN, 6 A

Controversial Zone 

Change May Not 

Yet Be S^tled
TTi* controversy over zoning 

of a tract of land near McDou- 
gald 'ferrace to be used at a file 
for construction of apartments 
by the Lincoln founda
tion may not bo fmally settled.

to indications^ this
week.

Although the dtty Council ap
proved the Zoning Commission’s 
recommendation to change»the 
zone from RD-3 (one and tw ^ 
family residence) to RA 20-3(  ̂
(apartment residence!. City At
torney Claude V. Jones inform
ed Mayor Grabarek by iette^ 
last weelj that the vote for pas*

Action Ends 
20 Day Period. 
Of Quota Tests
* j6 i b«i» on* oi Durham's 
moTia Iheatars will admit Ne
gro pal«t*s without restriction, 
accordiny to infornation recaiv- 
e d from Ike Durham NAACP- 
CORE orgtnisalion which bad 
conducted a campaign agatnit 
segrogatioa a t Durham movia 
housas.

Mils Joyce W art, NAACP- 
CORE Council chairman, made 
the anBouncement this week. 
Sha said she had baan inform
ed by Mayor Grabarak lata last /• 
wejik of tha openinfs of tbit 
moTia houaes.
^T he  opaming of the movie 
heases was the result of work 
o t tha Durham "Interim " raca 
zetationa committaa which un- 
daslook to resolve tha theatai 
issua along ,with othars.

The "Intarim  Commitlaa" was 
formed after threa days ef m au  
dt^nonstrations in tha city.

Saveral waeks ago, tha thaa- 
tars announcad thay had agreed 
to a 20 day tast pariod during 
wiiich a  small quota of selected 1 
Negroes wera to l>a admitted 
each day. HAACP and CORE of
ficials agreed to tha trial period, 
although tfaera wera reports et 
soma dissatlafaction over <his ar-
rangement from _ som e_ Negro_
residents.

Announcement of tha opening 
of the theeters to averyona thik 
Waak ended tha tsiyl pariod.

Tha Iona hOld-out is reported 
to be tha Uptown theater, 
which ramains ^^gragated.

e ^
'Seile ZONING, 6-A

Roscoe-Griifin 
Removed From

R08^)od dr^ffin< ^Shoe, Atofe,; 
one of si#  i t e M  ;uM fr f  nibkidM 
long boyeoM )Im Diirhkif, 
cleared "ghd retnoved frokn tM  
Jfist thi< ihMk, McorditiC k> Mi«s 
Joyce Wkr«, chairntin 4f the 
Durhaitt IfAACP-COttB Council.

Miss said lagivement
had been reached between the 
store m aUgem ent and sponsors 
of the boycott which resulted In 
Nfting oi the sanction sgainst 
the firm^'

However, five other down- 
town Durham stores . were M il 
on the list t«  l>e boycotted ac
cording t a  Miss Ware.

She listM them as follows: 
Sean , l^tora McAn, -Robbins, 

W algm n, and  RoyaL''Clothing 
Co.

Miss Wkre pointed out that 
there had' been some confusion 
as to the status of Sears. She 
pointed otit that some NAACP 
officials bad reportedly said 
Sears had been ren^oved from 
th f hat hecmiae of its recent hlr- 
itig  Ot W  additional Negro em
ployee. i

However, Miss Ware said the 
boycetting group felt that inis 
actioa was not enough to re- 

See BOYCOTT. 6-A

NIA KEYNOTER — William A. 
Clement, a ▼ ' i c e  praaldent of 
North Carolina Mutual Life tn- 
suranco Cempttny, will deUve* he hed. 
the keynote addreaa a t the aa- 
nnal eonventien of the Natieoal 
laaaraaee Asaociatloa th Chleajo  
■e x t  w«ek. Ste«y^ pug* 3 B, ~

Diurham Receives 
147 Requests for 
SdKxtl Trat^er

A tl^el ef 14T reqwaiH hem Me* 
■ r e  schoet ctiildrMi te attend pre- 
<awHisim» adiite scheel* had 
heen received hy flia Citr achoels 
Board.. accerding te SeperinteM 
ant U W. Heanen Mils «reek;̂ ;».>."

Haaneii a»iwaucad tha tetai M 
deadfhie ta' appHcaihaa Mr hraaa'

tha ri»>tst» w m  < reaiiMa ef 
a ea«r» diMT'W f  i' '̂ra) Jttriga 
f«Kirla .Staaley givtaa Oarhaa 

pmdle^'Treadom elChoiee** 
adlw awy arfii*  ̂ h iih e dfyIn aN

Htey <ai r̂e<. 
th a  i«4«e^ taU r •

f> id (yd  eaa»i.iiaaee'»:^«h%, 
Datheta- IMpal Beard wMi aa 
eeriier e*dik.he tisaad call la#

•f M n e w n l  eM th


